
BEAUTIFUL SKETCH.

It was night. Jerusalem slept a quietly
' amid her hills at a child upon the breast of
iis mother. The noiseless sentinel stood
like ilntute at his post, and the philoso

pher's light burned dimly iu the recess of
his chamber. - '

But a dark night was abroad upon the

earth a mortal darkness involved the na-

tion in its uulighted shadows. Reason
"shed i faint glimmering light over the
mind of men, like the cold and glimmer

inj light of a distant star. The immor-

tality of man's spiritual nature was un-

known Uis future obscured in a cloud

of mystery. It as at this period that

two forms of ethere.il mould hovered over
the-lan- of God's chosen people.
" iThey seemed like sister angels enl to j

earth upon some embassy of love. The
one was of majestic stature ; and in, the

well formed limbs with her snowy drap-

ery hardly concealed, in her erect bearing

and steady eye exhibited the highest de-

gree of strength and confidence. Her

right ami was extended in an expressive

gesture upwards, where night appeared

to haveplacrd her darkest pavilion, while

on the left rec ined har .lelicate companion,

in form and countenance the contrast of

the other for she was drooping like a
flowef when uumoistened by refreshing
"dows and her bright but eye of Mr. Smith.

the air with ardent varying glan j " love, 'don't be so rude,' nud-ce- s.

Suddenly a light like the sun flash-- : god Mrs Simpkins, primus,

ed out from the and Fairii and
'

eat toast,' Mr.

Hone hailinir with exulting onrs the as-- ;

cending Star of Bethlehem.

Years rolled away, and the strancer
was seen in Jerusalem. He was a weak,

unassuming man whose happiness seem- -

ed to consist iu acts of benevolence to the

human lace. '

i There were seen traces of sorrow on
his countcnanance, though no one knew

I

why he grieved lor he lived in the orac- -
v a

tice of every virtue, and was laved by all

the wise and good. l)y and by it was

rumored that the stranger worked mira-

cles, that the blind saw, the dead leaped
to life at his touch ; that when lie com-

manded, the ocean moderated its chafing
tide, and the very thunder articulated, 'he
is the Son of God!'

Envy assailed him with the charge of
sorcery, and the voice of impious judges
condemned him to death. Slowly and
thickly he ascended the hill of
Calvery. A heavy cross bent him to the
earth.

But Faith leaned upon his arm, and
Hope, dipping her pinions in his blood,
mounted to the skies.

- -
.

Vermont Wit.
There is a good deal of humor

out from time to time up among the Green
Mountains. The last drop that has reach-

ed us, came from a small village not many
miles from Bennington.
1 Old after years of toil, got pos-

session of a granite He was in the
habit of buying his powder with which
he quarried the of one Jonas Arch-bal- d,

who sold tape, groceries, and other
varieties in tlio store.

' Archbald was a good deal of aabeaster
shout his wares, and one evening, while a

crowd was round the stove in the

tavern bar room, he addressed Stokes
with : . ..
,,JVeIl,old Stokes that's pretty good
powder of mine, I paid a high price fur

it down in Boston. I recommend that
j

powder. How do you like it, Stokes I"
Well,' responded Stokes, ihwly. 'It's

pretty good powder, but I came near los-

ing the last keg I bought.'

'Ah, said ArchbalJ, 'how's that ?
j

Thai's unfortunate.
Why,' responded Stukes, 'the j

ded keg got a fire, and I had to go about I

thirty rod, to the brook before I could put
'

.

..Lawyers are constantly in the enjoy-mo-

of more fun than else. A

trial, hardly ever gets through
eliciting some stroke of wit, some gro-

tesque or humorous idea, or absurd use
of language that-wil- l keep 'lhe bar' in a
pleasant-humo- r, 'till the next class conies
along. Oftener than any other class,
witnesses eiihcr very sharps or wilfuily
stupid, .furnibh the sport. A high legal
functionary in thisState.lells about a

which he conducted once,
that rUu somewhat after this. fashion :

Lawyer You said Smith and Sim
mons were engaged, just outside thegnv

vur, luwarus me um oi me ugin j j

r.pjv. tell the Court and Jury what you
were.'-t!oing--

. it dial particular juncture !

fuUrse( : ': ' '
''. ''. ',.

hVancsss-- Ah I was ersuadiu' W.I- -

Kara; that hf was a doiu' of a

wrong thing ; but he would not listen to:
" ' ' ' - ' '

, - - -n

Lawyer Ah 1 What was it he was uV

V lUiecs Vtll. he lull me Iiv th I'nat- - -- - '
a.--.'. , .. . . .

'

Ljtwyer-Anvthi- ng ehe ?
'

Come, let's
tfave'il all out.,';- - . ; j

'
,

ffi"".801'' ,,C ,"U mn

iMO.CQuar wun one nanu, ami was a paa- -

iul encomiums on my head with a great
igtw;kia t'other. ,

fr7Hrerve is no more essentially con

undcraiandinff, than, a chnrch

ArVsif f itfi tlfvoiion, nrwine wilh Rood

n atuift- -r Stenstimt. ;

A FAST CHILD. : ..A
Children have sometimes a peculiar

way of saying things very subversive of
gravity iu .the old folk?1. -

tk sr ") t - a

troubled

scanned 'Arabella,

heavens 'Arabella, your frowned
Simpkins. secondus.

guarded

oozing

Stokes,

ledge.

ledge,

village

silting

confoun- -

&?u'--'

anybody

without

Johnson

clarV

ait. rreuerica ntzgeraiu smitli nau a

luxurious growth of whiakers. The low
er part of his countenance was entirely
enveloped in hair from ear to ear. The
pilous vegetation stood out in large, mat-

ted, tangled and curly magnificent masses
all over his jaws and chin. Indeed, it
was commonly reported that he had tak-

en a premium on it at a fair held by the

society for 'araelorating the condition of

the Jew, and encouraging the growth of
the hair-- '

Nature if too profuse in her gifts in one

direction, U very apt to correct the redun-denc- y

by a compensative deficiency in

another.
So it happened with Mr. Frederick

Fiizgerrld Smith All over the upper

part of his head above his eat s was very

curly. But per contra.
He had no wool on the top of his head,

In the place where the wool ought to grow.
Mr, Smith lodged one night and break-

fasted at the house of Mr. John Simpkins,
his friend, Mr. Simpkins had, like every
parent who has children, a very smart
little girl. It is surprising how many

smart children there are now days ! At

the breakfast table young Miss Arabella

Simpkins could not take her eyes for one

moment from the patriarchal countenance

Dut Arabella, kept on staring at Mr.

Frederick Fitzgerald Smith.

BUV. nmghy child from

lhe table,' cried Mr. Simpkins in a rage,
do1''1 wailt t0 ?- - ma 1 don V squall

ed lhe smart Arabella. 'I want to look

al ,lial man a litl,c ,oncr- - "'.y01'
c raa ht httS S ' wrong

su e P '

The young lady was living and doing
well al last accounts, but it is difficult to

conceive how she can survive.

' Notions of the Insane.
The vagaries of the insane are some

limes amusing to witness; and not tin Pre

queiitly there is a 'method in their mad

ness' that would not be amiss iu those

outside of lunatic a?ylums. Many years

ago, in Philadelphia, a patient in the in-

sane asylum fancied himself to be the Re-

deemer of the world ; and his talk and

actions were always in keeping with the

character, save that he exacted a rigid de-

ference to his person and his divinely de-

rived power. But one day another pa-

tient arrived, whose idiosyncracy it was,

that he was the Supreme Being. A little

while after his entrance into the institu-

tion, he met in one of the halls, the im-

agined representative of the Son, who

not liking his bearing and mien, remind-

ed him who he was. 'Yes, you are the

son, but know from henceforth,, that you

have seen the father. J' . ..'And strange

enough,' said the keeper of the institu-

tion to the friend who gave the particu-

lars, 'from that day forward, all the pow-

er was given unto the latter ; and at length
the fancied Sou's n vision melted

away, and lie left the establishment a per-

fect sane man !'

Some twelve or fifteen years ago, there

was in the lunatic asylum at Worcester,

Massachusetts, a kiud of crazy David
Crockett, who fancied thai he could do

anything that could be done and a little

jmore. One day a good many visitors
were walking slowlv through the halls

examining them, and occasionally saying
a word or two to the patients. After a

very courteous reception of a gentleman,
who mentioned that he had come from
Souln Carolina, the crazy man interrupt- -

cAm wilh : '

'nave vou felt any of my
-

earthquakes,

down there lately V

One of the visitors replied : 'No, we ve
had nothing of the kind where I live.'

.'I thought so ! I knew it !' relumed
the patient, frowning. 'I have an ene-

my. Ice ice 1 Why, I ordered one of
my very best earthquakes for your part
of the country ! It was to have ripped
the earth, and sent the Mississippi into
the Gulf of Mexico. : Look here!' he
continued, pointing to a crack in the plas-

tering, 'that.s one of my earthquakes!
What do you think of that? I've got
more orders for earthquakes than I can
attend to in a year. I've got four com-

ing off .up uorth this afternoon two in
Vermont!'- - , ...'

Deference to Parents."'
Nol nnlv am I tin Vnnnir nnl Ia f.irrrni

me respect clue to parents, but oUiines we
'see children of older growth forgetting

,ho8e wll nave rearei' l,iem ft001 infancy,
and by their waywardness causing their
parents to shed tears, when it should be
lherr duty give them ,., for
N sight inhere so revolting- - to an upright
'"an, as to see youth disregard gray hairs:
mill u. Inn iu r.n.l n ... Iuuu nii.u pv llllMllllldll dlI.U1 lit the
age of discretion, neglecting his silver-haire- d

parents, and treating them with
COntL'inot. 110 words nro fornililn ' mmirrli
iA .!. r..i;... ...i :..t. nw aico urn ivviiii9 wiiit;ii iiaiuriiny
arw4n-vor- y - breast. The very -- Idea,
thaihc babe whose care has caused them
so many sleepless nights, and so much
anxious care, should in later years prove
acuree insieadofablessing, and repay
ng parents for all their love with untliank- -

fulness, mukeii one almost wish that the
parent'ijnalediction might be upon, him.
TFtTidvv oftefj do. wo see cases in which
the child forget the respect due to - hit
mother, and is' regardless of his father's
wiBlics, .Lhildrcn, loarti in rarly nw' to

'all thfngtr; (,'

.PITTSBURGH ADYEBTISEHENTS.

I am prepared toreccommend your Fills.

jolikt, Wili. Co. 111., Feb. 25, '54.
.' Mr. R. E. Sellers: When I resided
in Pittsburgh, I was cured of an attack of
Liver complaint, which had preyed upon
my system for eight years, and reduced
me so much that I was compelled to quit
work. - ; . . .' '

. During the time of my suffering, I had
the advice of several physicians, but their
treatment failed to accomplish a cure. A

friend recommendad the use of your Liv-

er Pills, and after using two boxes of them
I found myself entirely cured. Whilst
suffering from Liver Complaint, I was al-

so afflicted with lhe Piles, wnich I nev-e-r

felt afterwards. As my wife and el

dest son are now verv much afflicted with

a deranged state. of the Liver, I am very
anxious to have you make an agencyfor
the salo oi your Liver Pills at this place

After the cure of my own disease, Tarn

prepared to recommend your Pills, and

very many persons in this section woujd

freely try them it tliey hail a chance. ,

Yours respectfully, A. Sarveu. --

To the Pi'blic. The original, only
true and genuine Liver Hills are prepar
ed by R- - E. Sellers, and have his name
in .black v ax upon the lid of each box,
his signature on the outside wrapper
all others are counterfeits, or base imita-
tions. R. E. Sellers, & Co., Pro's.

And for sale by Ilening & Melvin.

- FUEN1TUEEI
RYAN'S BUILDINGS,

PlTTSBUROn. '

THE subscriber would respectfully
liis friends and tlie public, that he has

purchased the interest of his late partner and
in now Role proprietor of this great Cabinet and
Chair MauufncUiriut; Establishment, the most
extensive mid complete of the kiud iu the coun-

try.
V i tli a stock of over one million lector choice

lumber well reasoned, and a strong force of
first into mechanics, he will commence opera
tions in a few d'jvs, he will be ready to
attend to the orders of his numerous friends and
customers.

A variety of ucw styles of Furniture will be
introduced and Mild al low prices.

Particular.mention will be given to tho man-

ufacturing of Furniture suitnnlx for Steamboats
andHotels which will be sold on accommodating
terms and at. prices that will defy competition.

Cane Seat Chairs mudo at this establishment
hii niticli nilmiied for duriibilil V and lienhiesn
of design ill be sold at the reduced price of
Sa.al! to 58 per set.

Scroll sawing and Turning of all kinds done
to order.

OJUonms with Steam power to rent.jj
Veneers, YarnUh, hair cloth, Mulliiiy and

Cabinet Makers finding generally always on
hand and will be sold to the trade at a small
advance on Eastern cash juices.

II. 11. KYAX, 31, Fifth St..
oct. 3. . Pittsburgh.

J. J . A. FINKB1.NK.

J. J. GILLESPIE & CO.

OOKING GLASS Manufacturers and
Denier in Looking Glass Plates, l'lati' trl:i.

Engravings. Combs and Kaney Goods, No. 16,
Wood Street, l'ittsburj?, Pa.

O"0n hand and made to order, (till Pier and
MnntlR Glasses; Mahogany , Rosewood, Wal-

nut and gill Frames, or Moulding of every de-

scription.
O'Steamboat Cabins decorated and gilt.O

sept.

WoodweU's Furniture and Chairs,
I WHOLESALE and Retail, embracing

every rarlctr of Furniture, tu llosowood,
Mahogany f.nd Walnut, suitable for Parlors,
Chambers and Dining Rooms, equal to any in
New York or Philadelphia, and at lower prices;
every article made by baud and warren ted.

DCabinet Makers supplied with any quan-
tity of Furniture and Chairs on reasonable terms

Hotels and Steaojbouts furnished at li e short-
est notice.

Wareroouis nos. 77 and 79 Third Strept, Pitts-
burgh, sept. 26-- 1 y.

SHORTEN & BEO. '

MANUFACTl'llERS OP ALL KINDS OF

npRAVHLING and Packing Trunks, ,

Ladies' Bonnet Boxes, etc., corner of
Wood and Liberty Streets. also comer Wood
and 5th Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

S3" Whulesale orders promptly filled at the
owest possible prices. Repairing dont In the
best order. ept. 26--

" rTAi7Ll iM)"b"sT'
GEORGE P. SMITH & CO., :

No. 51 Woon Stheet,... 1'ITTSBURGII, PA.,
Have now iu store a full assortment of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
DY GOODS,

Which will lo Cpt 1VKLL AS.SOItTKD DIK-JN-

THE SEASON.
' Sept. 5,-- 3 iu.

JOSEPH PLUMMER,
WHOLESALE DEALEH in Boots,

Shoes, and Broirans; Palm Leaf and Lee- -

horn Hats, Bonnets, cans, etc., etc.. no. 105.
Wood at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Have on hand the largest fresh stork of goods
in Pittsburgh, purchased direct from the man-
ufacturers for cash, and will be sold as cheap
as any bouse east or west. Philadelphia aud
New York bills duplicated.

oct . m.

Time is Money.

HAVING received this day from the
of goods in my ine,

consisting iu part of Gold and Silver Watches a
and Chains, rich Mosaic and carved Bracelets,
Ear and Finger rings, Odd Fellows and Mason-
ic pins, Studs, Emblems, etc.. which having
to be closed out in 30 days, will be sold y

low for cash. I would therefore call
tho attention of my patrons to tho same as no
lime ia to be lost.

' J NO. B. CIUIG, Jeweler and 1

Silversmith, no. 15, Fifth street, becoud door
from Market, Pittsburgh.

H. B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
in the most desireable and neatest manner.

TOOTH ACHE is readily cured by Dr.
Tooth Ache Remedy. Sold at lien-nin- s

fc Melvin's, and prepared by Dr. George
H. Keyser, wholesale Druggist, Pittsburgh Pa.

- ... 'sept,2G-l- y. ; .

DrugsTDrugs ! ! Dra?sM !

I) E. SKIiLKKS, Wholesale Dvufrfri.st,

' ' Corner Wood Ji 2d Street, ittsburgh, Pa.
ept.2f 'ftS-- l.

Dunlap & Coble,
TTA VE just opci ed an' extensivo'glock

of well selected Dry Goods, comprising
nearly every articlo in that line, together with
a full supply of. Groceries, Queens ware, etc.

Believing wilh others that the ready pnv
system is for the mutual advantage ct both
seller and consumer, Ihey will therefore In fu-

ture confine themselves to it as much as pos-
sibledeparting from it only with careful

order that promptness may be
secured thus enabling them to offer their
goods at i small advance on cost. That the
purchasing, roinmuntty. may be assured that
bargains are to be obtained, .they are respoet-full- y

invited to call at lhe comer uf Founh
and Adaais streeis. and iud-- for tbemaolves.

oet. 2i-Gi- u, DUNLAP ib COBLE.

-- UUION MARBLE WORKS.

jf MUI.DOON comer of 4il
: uuu iuarsei otreets, Keep constantly on

and a larirs and snlemli1 utopk ,.t all vfn.u
of marble Tomb
ana nena stones, jWarUI Alonlles Ac, la '

They are preprtrod, to execute overy rariety
of dsian l iu the bost Donihl stvlo.;

I.' ..... . f .' ,.
';"' '" uouuiiu mi r.asiurn. prices alia iill

eteMiivilU.Oftfe J7Ji:5l-ly- ,

NewJall and Winter Goodi

a. & j. scott'S, : ? ;
v. .... rOE 1865. . -

VE are now'opening in our new build-i"- S,

on Market nt., one of the largest
and most extensive stocks of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Trimmines tc, ever received
Our stock of dress (roods we believe is much
fuller and richer than any we have heretofore
received, comprising the newest and richest
Koou b in maraec. viacR urcss anu luHiuiiia
Silks, from 40c to St.75: Rich Barred ftnd
Striped do ; Plain and Fancy colored Silks of
extra nne quality and new styles; rrencii
Merinos and Cashmeres ; Erench Delaius of
the richest patterns ; American and English
ao; nil wool plain delaines rersian s, .EC.
French Merino Plaids, new vattcrns : Ging
hams, prints, etc., will be sold at the lowest
possible prices. .

Domestic Goora.-Ya- rd wide Crown Muslins
at 6m cents : heavy do 7 to be ; bleached do
rood article. C centa; fine do 10 to 12 ;

Pillow CasA Muslin and Linen; Sheeting
Muslin and Linen, 3 yards wide ; Diapers and
Crash, Tickings, checks, etc.; will be sold at
very low prices.

Bonnkt8 I Boxrara ! A large and extensive
stock of Fall and Winter Bonnets, Uedroru
and English straw, colored Brilliants and Bel.
grade, Split Straws, with rolled edge, etc., etc.

Millisert Departmknt. We are manufac
turing extensively under the personal super
intendence of Miss Armstrong, from New
York, the latest Erench styles of Satin, Silk,
Velvet and Mourning Bonnets ; Dress caps and
head dress, a stock of which is kept constant-
ly on hand and made at the shortest notice to
order. Every pains will be taken, to please
the taste aud give satisfaction to our nnmer-- .
ously increasing customers 111 tins department.
lion nets of tlie late f rencn patterns now re-

ceived.
Shawls t Shawls ! Broeha, square and long,

or the richest patterns ; Stella do, an entirely
new article ; Printed Cashmere long and square
Woolen Shawls at very low prices.

TatUMiNos im kvebv yabiety. We can offer
at this time the most extensive stock of Dress
Trimming in the city; Watered Galnons from
6 to 62c, of black and the richest fancy col
ors ; Marabo and Moss trimmings, sometlnng
very rich aud entirely new ; Velvet, Plush and
fancy trimmings in every variety; cords and
Tassels, Fringes, Trimming Laces, Gloves,
etc.; hair Fronts and Curls, Mohair head Drops,
etc., etc.

EuBaoiDEBiis Superb French Collars, chsm-isett- s

and Undersleeves, Jacconet and Swiss
Edgings and Insertings, new patterns ; Swiss
and Jacconet Financings, etc,; a large assort-
ment of full and half mourning collars, chem-
isettes and sleeves, Ac.

October 24, '55.

PLOAKS 1 CLOAKS !' There will be
V opened on Monday, the 22 of Oct., at 0. &

J. Scutl's, a lurge and beautiful stock of Rich
(Jloaks, of entirely new patterns. oct. 24

f ADIES' FANCY FURS Now open- -

" ed at the Hooms of G. it J. Scott, one of
the largest and richest stocks of Fitch, Stone
Martin, Lynx, Siberian Kquirrel and Coney,
Victorines, Pelerines and culls, which will be
sold cheap. oct. 24.

J. Little, merchant Tailor,
Clothing and Famishing Store,

MARKKT ST., 2 DOOBS FBOM SIXTH.

VlOULD respectfully inform the public' generally that he has commenced business
in tho above line with a. large assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres aud Vestings of every va-
riety, which he is prepared to make to order
in the best style and shortest notice. Also, a
large assortment of furnishing goods consist-
ing of Shirts, Drawers, cravats, collars, pocket
hdkfs, Slocks, etc.

Also, a eood assortment of chean Readv
Made Clothing got up in tho best style and
well made and adapted to the Fall and Winter
trude.

The advertiser having experience and prac
tice of cutting for a long time he feeis confi-
dent of his ability to serve the public. Try
him he will give you a good fit. ' oct. 24-t- f.

Sky LightDguerrotype Boom.
W. WISER, respectfully announces
to the public, that he has recently refitt-

ed and refurnished the rooms, comer Fifth
and Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
He haspered no pains or expense to make his
rooms pleasant, where one and illl may take
pleasure in visiting, and where all who wish
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of the
finest lone, true to the life, at veiy leasouable
rates, and will take great ' pains to please all
wno may lavor lnni with their patronage.

D"Ituoms corner of Fifth and Market streets.
immediately over Halsted's Shoe Store

Meubenvillc, Jan. 1. 1H.S

Sevastopol Not. Taken!
ICIEST, Market street, lias in store an

- excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE
RIES, tc, purchased expressly for this market
Raisins by the pound or box; Crackers, Choice
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes; Lem-
ons; Figs; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings:
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nuts ol
all kinds; t runs; mre trackers, Torpedoes, ifcc.

Parties furnished wilh Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
aud Ice Cream.- i (

Great inducements offered lo Countrv mercli.
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity. For bargains iu Confectioneries, ca
at . . : . FEIST 8,

Jan. 1, '55.. Market St., Steubenville.

J. R. SLACK & CO.,

1J00KSELLERS, STATIONERS aud" PAPER DEALERS. Market street, above
Fourth, south side, Steubenville. Ohio, keen
constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
wen seiectcu stock oi JUiscellaneous and School
BUOK3; mm and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and , Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.: all of which thev will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail. ...

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

i. it. s. e to. are prepared to furnish the
best American Magazines, as early as they can
be received by mail. They also keep on hand

choice supplyjof Sum usio. Jan. 1, , 55.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
BookulLr$, Stationers, paper Dealers, Blank

Book Manufacturers and Book Binders, v

DEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note Pane. Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Countlng-Hous- e and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
win uu wen io can anu examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL A CO..

North side of aket, above Fourth street
--neuuenvme, uiuo. Jan. 1, as.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
'

npiIB subscribers have on hand, aud in
tend keeping on hand supply o

orn, Oats and Mill feed. Also good supply
cf JJToceries, generally kept in grocery

South west corner of Fourth tnd
lAuama street, Steuljenville Ohio. '

jlan 1855. ME1KLE AND 8TARK.
' : S. L. Sharp, !

Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist.
17LEFS constantly on bands all kinds of

manufactured tobacco, cigars and snuff
Articles sold by him are warreuted to be of the
oesi quality. ;.; . ..,

Shop on Market door,
eiow sixin bireot, and opposite flash's new

building. ; r' i .

oieuuenvuie.sepl J'J.M-Jy- ... .

ryR'eTent PuhllcTtionirT"
Tha Hidden Path, by Marion Harland.
Buchcroff, by Miss Tonire. ?.

'

Vt agerof Battle, a Tale of Saxon ..Slavery in

of Sargent S, Prer,tiru :

uienwoou, or the Parish Boy.
The Rag Pickery Bound and Fred. ' ' ".

!

A lour among the Planters. 1 v" '
Letters to the peopU;--o- liealtli and hapr!!- -

uess.by MlsBeecher. i .' " '
Klostorhim, ' "' 4by De Quincey. -

ChristioJolintTtone', by' Cl.arle Readc'
Just received and li''';i! ' --

nor. a .i J. R. SLACK 4oT'

kutkisoxa and iowa lakd Agency.
. abne2 l. frazee,

(ctVIt SNOINEER AND tS0 SURVEYOR.

GENERAL LAND' AG E N T
. BROWNSVILLE, MINNESOTA.
' Hounttf Land Warrants carefully and

udiciously located ; also bought and nold. '
Land entered for actual settlers, or invest

ment. on time or for. Cash. Taxes upon lands
oi paid. Lands sold, Debts col-
lected, 4c, ite. Personal atteution given to
au Business entrusted to me. Commissions
ud norm ana moderaw. .

0" 'l orders sent for location! the fl'-
lowing lees must accompany he
which covers all expenses of entry, sclecliou)

ii u locaimn ; -
. For Warrant of 40 Acres $5 00

" ' ' 60 " 8 CO
... . ; u go ;

.
'; 10,00

" 120 13,00
, "

' " ' 160 " 15,00
' l

IlfiFER TO
Hon. B. Tnppan, Ex 17. S. Senator. Steuben

ville Ohio. '
-

Jas. A. Fraser. Grocer, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Hon. H. H. Leavitt, TJ. S. District Juduc.

uincmnan, unio. -

Kinnev. Esnv & Co.. Bankers. Cincinnati. O
Dr. John Ai.clrews. PresL State Bank Ohio.

Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Abner L. Elv.No. 65 Maiden Lane. New

1 orK Uity, ,

Kobcrt Uarrct & Sons, Baltimore, Maryland.
Hon. T. S. Wilson, Dubuque. Iowa.
Oct. 17th '55 ly.

1855. Fall & Winter Goods, 1855,

AT
H. 6 GARRETT'S,

JUST opened, the largest; best and
f 17.. 11 ..J TT71.n. n Joiwvct ui A'nii n iu vv iiibor uuuuh ever re

ceived in this city, comprising all the newest
styles of Ladies' Dress goods; Shawls, Em- -

Broideries. Hosiery, cloves, Mitts. Mull and
Swiss Edging. Irish Linen. Diancr. . Table
Cloths, silk and Linen HdkfV French and Bu-

llish cloths and Oassimeres; Plain and Fancy
Vesting; Sattinets, Tweeds, checks. Tickings,

"si mi an wiinns, qualities anu prices.
Persons wishing by the vard or niece

will find it greatly to their advantage by call-
ing at this house before purchasing their goods,
oct. 3. H. G. GARRETT. Third st.

Wholesale Jims House.
fpiIE subscribers bave on band a large

and well selected stock of Dmes. .Chemi
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-

struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc.; which they offer-ver- low either wholesale
or retail. Deolcrs will find it to their interest
to exatniiiAour stock and prices, as we are de
termined to sell as low as any house in the
West. Orders promptly executed, aud personal
attention paid to shipping.

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doo'
below the Jefferson Branch Bank.

HENINO t MELVIN.
Steubenville. Jan. 1, 1855.:

House Fainting, Glazing, &c.
DERIIY OOYLE would notify tho ub-li- e

that he is still ready to' wait on his pa-

trons in the business of House Painting, Glaz-

ing, Paper Hanging and Graining. Sin Paint-
ing dona by journeymen. Shop on Market St.

south side, opposite Kilgoro's new Hall.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, ltfaft.

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO. '

QTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam
Ferry Boats, hulls aud wood work com-

plete, steam beilcrs, 'sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, and castings for grist and saw inilK
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of every de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years of
practical experience together with . extensive
privilfge, fuels confident that ha can do work
as well and as low us any establishment in the
east or west. All communications will meet
wilh prompt attention. P. F.GEISSE,

June 13. Wellsville, Ohio

I. 0. 0. F.
TVTMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I.

0. 0. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, at 0)y o'clock, p, m., iu. Jefferson
Lodge rooms, on Third Street, over Garrett's
Store, D. B. Burchard, 0. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W John Waggoner, Scribo.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, 1. 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday a' 6 1 2 o'cloclt, p. m., iu their
hall on Third street, over Garrett s Store. Geo.
R. Means N O., J. L. Uollon, V. G., Jas. 0'- -'

Neal.jr., Secretary. .

Good Will Lodge No. 1 13, 1. 0. 0. F., meets
every Thursday at 61-- o'clock, p. m , in their
Hart on Fourth street, over Beatly ftSteelman's
Store. A. 0. Worthington, N. G., D. Filson,
V. G., T. H. Roberlsou Secretary.

Feb. 8. 1S53. " ' ''
Medical Hall d.

nit. LOUIS KELLS having
this well known Drug establishment, soli-

cits lhe atteutiou of Physicians and lhe public
generally, to his well selected stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc. It is
the design to render this establishment all that
can be desirud in a city Prescription aud Retail
stora. . ....

'Every care and attention will be given to
Prescriptions, and no medicine dispensed with-

out having been previously subjected to a strict
examination. Every facility will be afforded
Physicians to examine and test the quality of
any article supplied by this rtore. Determined
tokcl-- the best quality of everything in this
line ot busiuens, lhe public can coulideiitly re-

ly upon any articles parchased at the
Aug.l,-l- y.-' MEDICAL HALL.

Barbers and Fancy Hair Dressers,
HpIIE subscribers would announce to

the citizens of Steubenville and vicinity.
that they haye entered into co partnership in
me Hoove unauiuss, hihi lire reauy m wait nn
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention, willbe given to tliost who favor them
with a call.
Shop on the North-eas- t corner of Third nn
uarkct streets, under the store of Messrs
Dougherty, Stecbcnville. Ohio.

March. 29. IRIS LEKTCfJ A HOPKINS

Notice to Shippers. '

TRANSPORTATION OPVICK S. A I. R. U. Co.,)
Steubenville, April lG, 1855. ,

FREIGHT TRAIN is now running
x- to Newark, loaving this Station daily,.
(Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. .

Shipments to all stations. except Unionpnrt,
Cadiz, Fairview, New Market, TJhrichsville,
Port Washington, New Coinmerstown, Layfay.
file, Coshocton, Adams' Mills, .Dresden and
Newark must be prepaid.

Shippers will please conclude their shipments
and receive their consignments previous to 6

o'clock each evening. -

. LAVFAYETTE DEVENNY,
ct 24-- tf. .. Geueral Freight 4 geul.

mO PAINTERS. Wo Lave received a
large lot of Puint Brushes, from thecelobra-ti- d

Manufactory of J. G. McKensv k Co , to
which wo invite your especial attention. These
Brushes aro unsurpassed for durability' and
elasticity. We have also a new article of Paint
Brush for painting Roofs of houses, boats, Ao.
Alse a tine assortment of Blenders, Graining
Brushes aud Brick Liners.

11ENING & MELVIN.

pERFUM ERY.-T- bo Subscribers l.ave
now on baud a large and choice assortment

of Purfumery ttud Fancy goods which will be
sold very low, r ; . UEMINO i MELVIN.

crONCJES.A fino nssortniJut: of Toilet,
i) BiithTiud Carriage tipongen on hand.
, uKNLNQ & mel.vin;
W BOXES SODA SALERATUS, on

hand, and will be sold to the trade very low

; ; ; ' HENINO ii MKLV1N.

--William D. JSherrowi Barberr- -
"fYro3Pcoffufy 'inform his friends
"''and the ruiblic. thalihu la, readv t all

tunes (Sabbath excepted). .t wait Upon culto'1
men iu ins line. Kooni South 4tu B treet, one
dour north of the Norton Hotel.
- S

I T i '
v DHL 8. fiOTEACESS, '' -

'

OFFICE Corner Third and Market Sts.
Steubenville, 0. Jn. 1.

M00DEY.& ELLIOT, ,,. ,.

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Ollica corner of Market aud Fourth

streets, second story. ' J an. '1, 1855.

SAMUEL STOKELY,
A TTORiNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

i VHIVt .VIUVV " uti aaw V uuil ABA ' niiV

treet. Jan. 1, 15i5.

, Sank Exchange.
AYSTER AND UONl'liUTIONERYw SALOON. Wm. pATTKasoN. Proprietor, op
posit Ciliiens' Bank.TUiid street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale aud retail., also,
loysand Notions. Jan. 1, ltsaa.

I. II. STANTON. - 0. W. Al Coo"
SXA1TT0N ft H'COOK,

A TTORNEY S AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Office on Third street, between

Market and Washington. . Jan. 1, '55.

JOHN A. BIKOIUV. '
.W. K.'LLOVD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD.
ATTORNEY. AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Mai ket streets, oppo-
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.' -

January 1, 180J..

W. CUL. GASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Refers :o Hon. Wilson Shannon,
Hon. Win. Keunon, sr., Hon. Benj. S. Cowan,
auution. r. l. jewetu uraceou Market st
below Third street. Jan. 1, '55.

B. MILLER. R. SHEBBABD: JB

MILLER & SHEER ARD.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW.- - Office, Market street, opposite
Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
atteutiou to collecting aud securing claims.
Agents lor oDtaiiiing Tensions and ifountv. t T II . - , l.i 1 , . J
Lauus. jianu vt arrauia oougni auu sola..

January 1, loos.

Marble Establisnment,
SJ0UTI1 FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

VILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the best quality of
Grind Stones. L. DORLAND.

Sieiiheiiville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M'CLEARY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY
X: PUBLIC. Wairentou. Ohio, will ci.rjfullv
attend to all business entrusted to him. iu the
counties of Jelfersun, narrison aud Belmont, in
the Stale of Ohio; aud Brooke and Ohio coun-

ties, Va. Ollice opposite lhe Western Hotel.
January I, loot).

CHAB1.ES P. TIIACUGK. BOBKRT S. W ODD BO I1

THACHER & WODDROP,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND" lit UN K WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch
street between Thif dand Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union hotel Philadcluhia.

Januury 1, 1655.

N. GOSSETT,
Dealer Fumy Groceries and Concc- -

tionanea, Market street, between otu
aud 6th, in Dike's Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
Has j ist received a fine assortment of Fancy

Groceries, Confcctionarie, etc.
Tho stock comprises iu part the following:
Fresh Fruits, Pickles, Sardines, Spiced oys

ters.
Tomatoes, Capers, Pepper Sauce, Lobsters,

Catsup.
bparkling Catawba and still Wines.
Crackers and cheese, fine cicars aud chewing

Tobacco, and Firo Works.
The public are respectfully requested to call,

and examine our stock,, N. GOSSETT.
July llth 1855 tf.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
orncr of Market aud Ohio sta. ; (For- -

ineny occupied by John S. Lacey, Esq.,)
Wu. Milloan, Prop'r Cadiz, o.

IDThe above named house has been thor-
oughly refitted and repaired, and every atten-
tion will be paid to supply the wants of the
traveling community. The stabling is large anil
extensive. A liberel share of patronage is re-

spectfully solicited. WM. M1LL1GAN.
Cadiz 0., march 21st '55-t- f

S. COURSEY,

TIARTJER and fashionable" hair dresser.
Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical

put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. neai
the Washington hull, between 3d. and 4lh.st.

april 5th, 1855- '

Missouri House,
WATER STREET, (opposite the Pass-

enger Depot of the 0. & P. Rail-

road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.
WM. W HIT AGERE, .. .i .. Proprietor.

TN succeeding Capt. Okozeii in- - the
"Missouri House," the present Proprietor

hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and patronage which the house so
ustly merited u nder the auspices of his "illus
rious predece sor." June 6, '55

National House,
Corner of Main unit Lisbon Slreet-1-

Wellsville, Ohio.
, T. W. WIHTACUE, Proprietor.

1 1 AVING again taken this old establish-o- d

Hotel, the subscriber would respect-
fully tender bis acknowledgements to a gen-
erous public for tho very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and 'refurnished- the house
he hopes to be ablolo accommodate his patrons
Iu such style as will give entire satisfaction.
Tit stabling is large and extensive. A liber-
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
LadieA oi gentlemen can be accommodated with
single or double rooms at their discretion.

June 13. T. W. WHITACRE.

NORTON HOUSE.
pORMERLY the "Black Bear" on 4th

Street, near Market, Steubenville Ohio.'
The Proprietors, respectfully beg leave to in-

form the traveling public that this house has
recently been thoroughly refitted and complete-
ly renovated, 'and they are now ready to receive
guests. It is the earnest desire and intention
of the Proprietors to givo entire satisfaction to
those who may favor them with .their patron-ego- .

A liberal share is confidently expected.
0. A. BOWERS, Proprietor

October 17th 1855. . , , ...

Cottage House..' (1
'Mahtinsvillb, Ohio. '

HENRY BONE has taken cbarSo'of the
11 Cottage House, and is prepared to accom-
modate the public.' .i

,Hu has refurnished the principal rooms, and
in many other respects added lo the comfort
ofthe house. His table will at. all times be
supplied with the best lhe market affords.1 It
is Jliis intention, and shall be his constant care
lo render his house, iu every respect, all that
may be desired by his guests. -

, ' ':
Boarders and Pleasure Parties accommodated

on reasonable terms.. '

,
'

sept. m.
''

, , n.EAGLE HOTEL, i --

t
Corner of , Third and Adams 'Streets,

, , Steubknville,. OlI10.i

JOSEPH BLACKBURN ha. taken this
" Jionse formerly known as the "ftwwl Comer."
and has refitted up in coinfortoilo stle and
now asks a share o'f patrohage, Rills low and
accommodations equal to Jiu.-- o wlio'ninkemord
pretaneeSiv i i-- c !.;:--i':- " -- inay'55'

c
WASHINGTON HALL, ;

Markt(: Street, Opposite PMicIidldimjs,
v!i v 1 ' Steubenville,'' Ohio. ' '

WM. MOSSGROVEJ Proprietor. '

Tbe aVove house has bcin thoroaghly refilled
and furnished in toe roast uiodera style.- - --

June SO. .

Cheap and Fasbionablfc otnisj I

- J O N E S ..H OF H
WHOLESALK 4NO RETAIL 'f

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Market st. Tltrre. Doors above Toilrth.
...... STEUBENVILLE, 07110,4
Th best assortment cf Eeadv Made ; ClotMnr,

r - - m BHiumiTUIt,
rP H E U N DE RSIG N ED ha Just Veceif- -

and is adding weekly to his Urge and etti-era- l,

assortment of Ready Made clothing, the
latest styles as they cnrtie hut, to which h'e! di-

rects the attention of his friends aiut lh pafc-
, .- - - ' v.. u C1I

every discnptiou of goods, t I rices jower
lliatt li..aiai I. Attn m , m V n . .. ,1 I .. i V ! .

iiiu oirio. iii piniii oi sryie, qtmnty or da- -
liilitT. hia Cronns rnnnnt ha t(...11mi1 in tl.MJ t w vnuM..w.fl .N. W.M
Anv nlltol- - IVufit.ipi, MtiibAl' U:

iniform, and the public may feel confident Hist
hey will at all times receive lhe worth of their

money. r'"r;
It will be to the Interest of all to callultd

examine before purchasiug elsewhere, hi
Clothing is made to order, he is Satisfied 'that
he is able to sell better goods at lower prices
t hau any house iu the city.

; J. HOFMAYER, Ma-- street;"'! .

mree avors.aoova fourth, Stenb.
oct- - 21-I- y.

Steubenville Foundry And KaohLne WorXk.

iOSEPB UKANS. JASIKS MEANS. JR. . Ufa. a.liKAXa.

,
MEANS & BROTHERS' , 0

' '
. MANUFACTUIIER3 0Ftt ,' .,,.,.1;

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERy
And all kinds of .., u r.f jg

Railroad, Work:;,;vT
Andevery variety of ,

IRON AND BRASS CASTTViis1 1

SwiLches '. Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Progs : aiidOristMills,
Car Wheels, various ; Shaftings and PuJ)--
sizes.

Car Pedestals. - . : Cast Iron-- Fronts,
Car Oil Boxus, hubs, : , Window caps, sills
iron lirnlgest :' and coal Vaults.
HnckWheols. . - Bolts and ouls,ent
Coal ear Wheels.. , . , t and Turninir. Plan.
Threshing Machines ' iug, Serew cutting

HJTJur facilities for wnrlr ru .....
by any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns being large, all orders for the hboVe
work will bo filled promptly and in .'the
uest, manneir. ...... ,; ;; .,. ,t

, Sept, 12-y- l.,

FIRST STOCK OF
'
New Fall and "Winter Dry Goods !

ALEXANDER CONN. '

TS receiving direct froin the Enntcrn clt--
lea. his first irenpriil acFimA.. r T

Ooods for this Pall's trade, comprising every-
thing new,

.,
elegant and fashionable,....to be fouid

In 1.A t1.. f m,
in nio C4ii.iern iiiarKUis. i ma tocK It; the
n re-o-s t and best We have peer rm!i..l..... ,:n

T. - - u. v, HUU Wilt
be disposed of at mich prices as will make it
lhe interest of all persons wishing to purchase
good Goods nt low prices to call and examine
Itin Rtvleii. . niifl nrli-p- a . ilio- ""VI IICMj I' IfWIIftllllV
Ladies Dress Goods nf nil descriptions : White
"ouus, cmoroKienes, i.aeps Rim dgtngs ;
Diess. Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings j Bod
net Ribbons, Artificials, Fringes, Braids, Giuip
etc., etc. Housekeeper will find a vimV full
stuck nf. Tlmiselfw

ppninir..... ...nn,l n.nnaetin'vi..,.v.-.- , .v.rifi..il.nAm
A full assortment nf het makes and qnalitien. ..I t. T! I ct.iriMi uinrns uimi Dinning raiiHlliii Ktpt eon
RtJintlv an linml , .... ... VrmiMi ntiktla m..lj ...w. vnikK nnu vn'simeres, Sftinet, whh a L'tueru asKortn.ent of

Tur kvw Pmr Aia iiiiirt Tti wm Tt...
cellent Blankets will be kept constantly on

.1 1 . .1..
Tlip.... (luCll Stvslniii liaa liupn a.lnntn.l ...A Ml" i..i, ,vf,H;i null

be henceforth rigidly adhered to, as lieing for
I no muuiai niivuiiiageni ouyer ana seller. Ulir
motto, therefore, tor the fi'.ture is Cheap rot' '' 'Cash.

The inducements offered are, it is thqiight
snnip.ipht. tf nmnlir rpnnt tliA rrnnl.lA 'n

aminalion, which is respectfully solicitcdrr)in
all persons whether desiring o becmne pur-
chasers or not. ALF.X. CON.'

oct. 3. '55. . , ,
The Green Mountain Rotary. , ; i

A COOKING STOVE designed for far--x

mors and hotel keepers. bnrninir wood and
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Also ktna air tiuiits laree ovux ami
the Slarof the West. The siovea are far ahead
of any yet introduced for baking and masting.
in lespceiici saving niei anu tor qurainiity are
unequalled. Manufactured by ' A,' Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keerw tonatantlv
on hand a large assortment of all kinds o tin
Sheet-Iro- and Brass Ware. Purs'ohs In waiit
of atiythlog in his line will cave money bylgnr-in- g

him a call. Spouting roofing and all kinds
of job wprk done to order and at 'the lowest prl-ce-

The highest prices paid for, old copper
pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opposite
the Norton House. , J. H. LINDSAY.

april 21th 1855. . ., ,i,,3 v,

AURORA, ' " or
A NEW COOKLNG STOVE, new-i- n

design and principle, for bnrninir Coal. haa
an extra large oen. a eond draft; and easilr
cleaned; construction such ns lomeot the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion to tne purchaser. Will rou call and see it?

iN os. o and 4 Kxtra Coal Cook Stnveaj ' '"1 "2 Hartley ' do.v.rf
" 3 4 Air .Tight, Wood,t,,lo,i
" 2 " 4 Premium do. do. .

- 1" 2 H Cook or Bachelor Stdvel.
Egg, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautiful
design, Funcy Grates, Fenders, ele., etc., all t
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Warerooma,
Market street. . SHABP CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855. "
T7

AMERICAN H0U8Ei
NEWARK, 0. , , , ,

M AYING taken tlio largo and convenient
three story brick house nt the west corner

of the public square, and fully repaired and re-

furnished the entire establishment, the 'under
sigued offers it to the consideration of the pub-
lic. He assures those who may patronise him
that every effort will be mado to. render them
perfectly comfortable, and that

.
fair

.
bills...only

Ml 1 1. I a

win oe cnargeu. uu rests ins claims- - witn tu
public. T. D. HAMILTON.

JNeWark, Aug. 8, '5Jtf.. - '
' Til 4 taTataATi ITnnatt "

C WATSON-,-' having'almoit cb'trrfelj fe- -
furnished and fitted nn anew hit tpaelotfs

hotel in the town nf New Lisbon,, is now pre-
pared to accommodate the travelling1 public in
the best style. His table will be filwaya faa.
nihlud with the most choice product of the
season', and tlio treatment nf his guests will al-- .
ways bo such as to give full and general aatii- -

invi iuii, , , , , ,

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS. New
Lisbon., v:', . t M t Jum,I31.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOPv 1

Till, undersigned would respectfully us--
form the public that they have ente-e- in

and are carrying on lhe sbort
business at tlie stand foim.-rl- occupied by H.u'fi.: - u I. q.l o. i.... m .
m. tiintrr, ouum on ou, uciween jiaams anu
Market Streets. From Iheir knowledge of the.
business, they hope to be able to giv aajhtfac-tio- n

to their putrons. . ,.
A liberal share of chslonJ is rcspectfulj' ti

licited. ' I o - : J6.IK KmbkU
. October 27th '551-y.- : , A. J.Rmduti
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Mahuf at?-- '

tory, Wholesale and' Retail.',
TT0. 137, Market treeCoppoa

ington Hall the llntWrslgned would re
spectfuily announce lo f helrcustomert and tht
public generally, that they have now In store
large and splendid .Assortment efjSaddolry,
Comprising the following articles plain and
fancy SaddMs, Bridles, Ajajfliiiifalet. haruosf,
Trunks collar, Whips Lashe,1 . 4e.,'mau.

of the Ust inateflpl. by lhe mottei
perienced workmen., i Al. Jlatirasset tajri.
ous kinds, luade lo order, oil W shgrt eU. no-

tice; ' ; "' " '"'"' " " ""' l
..Ueulurt io tint above article! fert rekpeetfuH

Invited to call and uxaujina our stock before
purchasing, satisfied Unit wa can sccqmmadatf
ou'lhe ujost reasonable terms fof cash. ,

WM. M'LAUGHLIN aV BDk.'
Steubenville, Jau. 1, W.-l- y.


